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Hosting a Valpo Summer Send-off
osting a summe r send-o ff
is an excelle nt way to bring
friends of Valparaiso U niversity
together a nd suppo rt Va lpo students.
A tradi t ional event fo r some c hapte rs,
send-offs a re easy to plan and a great
way to kic k-off th e yea r.
"H earing sto ries li·om al tun nj was
helpful ," said Dan P ieper, the
son of J an Becching-Pieper li·om
the V\Tashington D C chapter and
a freshman. H e au e nded a picnic
send-off in August. T he send-off
built his enth usiasm for going
to VU, and on campus, he has
a conn ectio n wit h students he
met at the send-off.
H e re arc tips to help pla n a
successful send-off. To start, think
of people who may be interested in
auendin g: students (curren t, new, and
prospecti ve), parents, siblings, grandparents, G u ild members (current and
Fonner), Va lpo alumni (especially recent
g raduates), church youth g roups and
anyone with a connecti on to VU.
By in volving G uild ll nd non-Guild
mem bers in th e pla nning, responsibiliti es ca n be distributed . Ask one pe rson
to accept RSVPs and answe r questio ns,
ask anothe r to organi ze ca te ring, llnd
llssign a nothe r person to we lcom e newcomers and organize a mixer. Some G uild
chapters join \\'ith Va lpo cl ubs to pla n
and publ icize th e event.
Many G uild chapters choose a Familyfr iendly llCt ivity for th e send-off such
as a picnic, basebll ll ga me, o r concert in
the park. If attending a t ic ke ted event,
Alum ni Relations will ta ke reservations
and process credit card paym ents.

The G ui ld and Al umni Relations
o ffices will assist in planning summe r
send-offs by pro\·i ding names of invitees,
publicizing the event in publications and
o n VU's website, creating imitations, and
supplying Vlllpo give-aways as prizes. T he
G uild office will arrange fo r guests li·om
the University to attend.

Timeline for a
Successful Summer
Send-off
• Determine the planning committee
a nd assign responsibilities
• Choose the date a nd location
• Contact the Guild office with the
date and preliminary details
• Determine who to invite
• Set dates for future committee
meetings

• Request alum ni or student lists
from the Guild office
Elle n Klein, fro m the C leveland, OH
chapter, said that over 50 people auended
the send-off t hat her cll<lpte r hosted
wi t h t he L orain, OH and M ed ina, OH
chapters. G ive-aways, provided by the
U ni\·ersity, we re \\'ell received by the
guests-especially students.
The day of th e send -off an nounce
G uil d activities that th e stude nts C<l n
expect t hro ugho ut the year such as
pe rsonal cards, or ca re packages. T he
summer send-off is perfect for setting
up carpools, invi ting mothe rs to join
the G uild , distri buti ng info rma tio n on
upcomi ng chapte r events, and sharing
stories on the Valpo expe rience.
After the send-off, communicate with
th ose who atte nded and invite them to
parti cipate in next year's plann ing . Stude nts will llppreciate the G ui ld 's acts of
encourllgemcnt th rougho ut the yellr llnd
will loo k forwllrd to the send-off as their
kick-off to return ing to Valpo!

• Determine a program/theme
for send-off if necessary
• Finalize budget fo r expenses
and set a per person fee

• Mail invitations
• Request send-off kit from the
Gu ild or Alumni Relations office
• Publicize in chu rch bulletins and
newspapers

• Make personal follow-up calls
• Confirm details with location and
committee

• Welcome guests with nametags
• Info rm on future Valpo events
taking place in the area
• Gathe r names and addresses
to send follow-up information
• Return e valuation to the Guild
or Alumni Relations office
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WITH ONE VOICE
By Judy Mason
oes life sometimes feel
li ke you' re ru n nin g on
a treadm ill? We have
all had that "I'm moving too
fast and ca n't stop!" feeling at
some point. W e live busy lives.
We have over-booked schedules. We wish we could just
slow down. But we kee p moving to fulfill responsibilities
and commitments whi le continua lly striving for selfimprovement. vVe want to be m ore efficient, more
physically fit, m ore g iving, more in co ntro l.
T he VU Gui ld also keeps moving to fu lfi ll its
responsibil iti es wh ile stri ving for improvem ent. To
mainta in o rganizational vita lity we must kee p running.
W e must continually reinvent ou rselves to resp ond
to changin g needs.
This n ew Guild Bulletin format responds to member
needs. The Guild Bulletin serves to build commu ni ty
amon g the membe rship as we ca rry out th e work of
th e VU Gu ild. It sha res new ideas, introduces you to
members, and recogn izes the importance of our work.
You have already noti ced the readable layout, but take
time to discover new fea tures such as the devotio n
written by G uild member Ca rol Dausch, campus news,
and individual profiles.
T he Gui ld is on the move in othe r areas. The
le;1dership has begun the process o f developing the
G uild 's second long-range strategic plan. T he plan will
address issues rela ted to ch apter operations, m em bership recruitment, and fundraising strategies. Plans made
thi s year will ensure an active and vital o rga nization for
the future. We agree our mission is important, but now
we must find n ew ways for the VU Gui ld to succeed,
grow, and thrive.
Wh ile the Gui ld changes to accom modate toclay's
lifestyles an d busy schedules, the core valu es we ho ld
clearly and that bind us together will not change. Richard
Baepler, in his book, Fla'me of Faith, Lamp of Lem·ning
-A Hist01y ofValpamiso University, describes the VU
G uild as "tenacious in supportin g the deep links between
the academ ic and churchly aspects of th e U niversity."

.May the God who gives endumnce and encoumgement
give you a spi1·it of unity among yourselves as you follow
Cbrist]esus. Romans 15:5. The Guild has endurance
as it continu es to race in to th e future, fu lfill ing its
m ission of se rvice to Va lpa raiso U niversity.
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Valpo CDs Available as Chapter Fundraiser
A new partn ership between the \TU Guild
and VUCAMcdia, the recordi ng label
of t he D epa rtment: of Nl usic, has
form ed to crea te a distri bu tio n
networ k for University reco rdings
and provide a new fundraising opti on
for G uild c ha pters.
Several record ings by
VU's music ensembles
and faculty are ava ilable to
Guild chapters at a discoun t
price. By orde ring through
this program, G ui ld cha pters
can sell the COs at list pricekeepi11g a portion o f the sales as
profit to benefit th e Gu ild's project.
Through June, Gu ild chapters will receive free shipping
on orders placed t hrough this program.
i\IIembe rs will rece ive a brochure wi th descriptio ns
of the recordings. To assist in launching
this program, t he G uild o ffice and J eff
H azewin kel, Director o f Operations
for th e VU Center for the Arts, are
available t o answer a ny
questions.

...............

Judy Mason, President
1125 W Belden Ave #3, Chicago IL 60614, 773-281-4606, jfmason@aol.com
Linda Deal, VP for Guild Affairs
18400 37th Ave N, Plymouth MN 55446, 763-478-8076, dalideal@prodigy.net
M arle ne Rakow, VP for Marketing & Communication
309 Patterson Dr, Columbia TN 38401 , 931·388-0772, mrakow@usit.net
M arjorie Nag el, Treasurer
306 Kelly Dr, East Aurora NY 14052, 716-655· 9028, manvalpo@aol.com
K athy Bardenhagen, Secretary
4615 N StClair St, Racine WI 53402, 262·639· 1989, woodcuts@wi.net
Ju lie Thom as, Executive Director, julie.thomas@valpo.edu
Tina Ric hie, Office Assistant, tina.richie@valpo.edu
Marcia Andrejevich , '02, Intern
J en n Bonner , '03; Crysta l Oxn er, '03, Lincoln Souzek, '02; Student Aides
K C rea tive Group, Chicago IL, Design
The Guild Bulletin is published three times annually by the Valparaiso University
Guild, Inc.: Kretzmann Hall, Valparaiso. IN 46383 (phone: 219- 464· 5315,
toll-free: 800-7 48-4538; fax: 219-464-5381). The Valparaiso University Guild
is a non-profit organization serving Valparaiso University through the devoted
Christian volunteer service of alumnae, mothers of students and friends of VU.
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The VU Guild is Nuts About Pecans
n early Octo ber, Barbara Oster
fro m the New Orleans, LA chapter
sent an e-mail to her co-workers
requ esting peca n orders. \ iVithin a few
m inutes, she had ten sales. By th e end
of the week, she had sold l 3 7 bags
of peca ns!
"People at work start asking abo ut
the pecans toward the end of summer.
They don 't wa nt me to forget," sh e
said. O ster has coordinated th e lew
Orleans chapter pecan fundrai ser for
fou r yea rs.
"The first ye<1 r, the o rders trickJed
in , but the orde rs C<llllC in faster th e
foll owing ye<~ r because people knew
<~bou t them." At her desk, Oste r keeps
order blanks, pecan sampl es <~ncl info rmation on the C enter for Libn11y <lncl
L1fonnnion Resources. H e r co-workers
purc hased approxi m<~tely 85% of the
chapter's peca ns.
Va lparaiso U niversity is frequently
mentioned throughout her process. From
tl1e initial e-mail to tl1e fina l sales receipt
Va lpo or the VU Guild is mentioned. The
ew Orleans chapter places mu ltiple
orders through Schermer Peca ns to fill
orders for Ch risnnas, Valentine, and
Easter baking.
The Naperville, IL chapter has <llso
developed a loyal business over the past

~'

~ ~

three years. Barb McKissick, who chairs
th e pecan project for t he Na pe rvi ll e
chapter sa id, "\iVe sell our peca ns wit h
little effort clue tO repeat buyers. T he
pecans are so fresh and fl avorfu l, they
sell themselves."
Even chapters selling pecans for tl1e
first time reported success. The Land o f
Lakes, Ml'\T chapter commented tl1at sales
11·erc a success based on funds raised, and
took less effort t han other projects.

(

Orange-Pecan Balls
1 stick butter
1 (1 lb) box confectioners sugar
1 (11-12 oz) box vanilla wafers,

crushed
1 (6 oz) can frozen orange juice

concentrate, undiluted and thawed
1 cup chopped pecans
Mix together butter, sugar, crumbs
and orange juice concentrate. Roll
into 3/4" or smalle r balls. Roll in
chopped pecans. Refrigerate in
container until ready to serve.
Yield: 140 delicious balls.
Contributed to Guild Cookbook Vol. II by
Elizabeth E. Siefker, Indianapolis, IN

Guild Cookbooks are now available

from the Guild office for $5 each.

Some o f the nuts <m el bolts to
successful pecan sales include: provide
sa mples (a ll of the Guild cookbooks have
pecan recipes); place a package of peca ns
purchased a t a local g rocery next to
the Sche rme r pecans so c ustomers can
sec the quality of Schenner's product; and
attach some informatio n to the package
on Va lparaiso University (a nd tl1e G uild)
to promote the Un ive rsity and to make
customers aware that tlus is a fundrt~ iser.
From the pec.m report fom1s received,
G uild chapte rs report selling a total
of nearly fi ve tons of pecans- halves,
pieces, chocolate covered, cin nam on
covered and cl usters. Oste r said, "One
taste \1~11 get them hooked. My customers
te ll me tha t the chocolate is the best! "
All of tl1cse pecans add up to over
$23,000 in pro6t for me "vVe See Clearly''
project fu nd to raise $200,000 fo r tl1e
C en ter for L ibra ry and Inform ation
Resources. Some chapter project mo ney
has been supplemented by matching
funds fro m AAL.
If you' re looki ng for a new successful
funcl raiser - join tile other chapters m at
are "nuts" <lbout pecans. Info rmation
an d t ips will be mailed to all cha pte rs
again thi s summe r, but if th ere are
qu estions in the meantime, please
contact t he G uild office.

Where are they now? .d Vi~jt

IIIIi
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Form er VU G uild Cookbook scho lar and
Gui ld member Ann (Zobel) Simonet graduated
~;.;.~·_...., ..... .
in 1987 with a double- majo r in M usic and
French. Th<mks to the t1 mm cial ;~id she received, including
the cookbook scholarship, she was able to atte nd VU. And
t hanks to VU's overseas progra m , she fell in love witl1 the
Fre nch language and beca me in n·iguecl \l~tl1 tl1c inte rnati onal
lifestyle she now lives.
He r first taste of inte mationalliving came during her jwuor
year, wh ich was spent abroad studying <~t tl1c Sorbonn e in Paris.
After gr<lcluating from VU, she spent a year working witl1 C ree
Indians in no rtl1ern Manitoba as a Volunreer-in-i\llinisn·y for
Lutl1e ran Association of Missionari es and Pilots. From t he re,
she received he r master's degree in French from Bowling Green

State U ni ve rsity in Ohio and spen t nvo years in France.
She ta ught Engl ish as a Second Language and French at
tl1e bi li ngual Luthera n High School in Bn1tisbva, Slovakia,
tho roughly enjoyi ng her internationa l experi ences.
L1 1994, Ann married Stephane, who is ], rench, and moved
to t-rance to teach university- level English and US culture at
tl1e U niversity of Tou rs and tl1e G raduate Business School of
Tours. She teaches EngEsh to French business people who 11ill
atte nd meetings o r make present<Jtions in English. Some of
her students are preparing to move to tl1 e U nited States <llld
need cultural survival skills. She enjoys her work because it
allows her to develop her love for languages, education and
intern ati onal cultures th at was fostered during her education
at Va lparaiso U n iversity.
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We See Clearly:
Valparaiso University
Guild's National Project
2001 -2003
On April 27, 2002,
ground will be
broken for
Valparaiso
University's
Center for
Library and
Information Resources. Funding for the
$33 million building is supported by the
VU Guild's pledge to raise $200,000 for
a reading room on the third level.
Each Guild member can participate by
doing the following:
Support the project with prayer.
Pray for the architects, the
campus administrators, and
the construction workers who
are involved in the CUR.
Consider giving an individual gift
to the Guild's "We See Clearly"
campaign and having that gift
matched by your employer or

AAU Lutheran Brotherhood.
Encourage your Guild chapter
to participate in the fundraisers
proposed by the national Guild

N
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Karl Lutze Writes of Those
rofessor Ka rl Lutze has published a fascinating book, Of f.-Valls and Doon.
The book displays varied tones, fro m hu morous to heartbrea king. In one
segm ent, L utze desc ribes h imself as a young m in ister who nervously plays
th ree hym ns - the only hymns he kn ew
- o n the pia no at a Baltimore prison.
Late r, he tells o f a M uskogee fam ily tha t
lost their meager possessions in a fire,
and how t he com m uni ty helped rebuild
their lives.
Leaders, such as fo rmer Va lparaiso
University P resident Otto Paul Kretzmann,
who dem onstrated unbiased C h ri st ian
beliefs, infl uenced L utze. fo r exam ple,
Kretzman n once escorted VU's fi rst black
fema le stud ent to ca m pus by walking
with her clown Li ncolm vay Ave., canying
her bag. Experiences with leaders including
Lester G ranger, fo rme r executive di rector
of th e N ational Urba n League, and
Craig Barry Anderson, a bishop o f the
Episcopal Chu rch , arc shared.
Lutze w1itcs: "In vig11ettes I have hoped
to te ll how th ese people who have been
processing t hough my life have enriched
my m in istry and have en dea red themsel ves to me. " H e e m phasizes t ha t, "It is
not m eant to be an a u tobi ogr<"~ phy. I am
Guild members attend a convention workshop on
trying to write abo ut peo ple who have
Chapel Stained Glass at Convention 2001 .
crossed my path." Regardless of how he
modestly attem pts to hide his own contributions, stori es to ld in Of Wrtl/.r and Doo1'S
are souven irs of human compassion, wisdom , faith and courage.
Of Walls and Doon ca n be purchased th rough Associatio n o f Lu th era n O lder
Ad ul ts fo r $20, pl us $5 shipping and hand ling. Call 1-800-930-A.LOA to place
an o rde r. Lutze is ava ilable to sha re his experiences with G ui ld chapters.

and participate in the fundraisers
that your chapter organizes to
raise funds for the Guild's 2001 2003 national project.

Thank you to the Guild members who
supported the men's and women's

Be proud that the VU Guild "sees
clearly" the importance of the CUR

basketball teams as they advanced to

to Valparaiso University.

the NCAA and WNIT. Go Valpo!

_j
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May the God of bope fill you with all joy and peace as
you trust iu him, so that you nwy ove-1jlow with hope
by the powe-r of the H oly Sph-it. Rom ans 15:13

I'm bursting with joy. It's bubbling over like a
fountain. i\ [y joy is peace deep within me. It is the
quiet joy of cuddling a ne wborn baby, the exhilarati ng
Easter greeting "He is Risen," or the vibrant excitement
of scoring the wi n ning po int. But what do cs Pa ul mea n
when he cal ls joy a fru it of the H oly Spirit?
If Paul we re with us today he might tell us that as Ch ri stians we can't wea r
ca tcher's mitts o n both hands. \ Ve need one hand free to throw. Real joy is in
catching God's love t~ n d " th rowing" it to t hose aro und us. Freed by our faith we
can live th e joy of g iving . J oy is both in healing and being healed , in comforting
and in being comforted , in feedin g and being fed. The scriptures re peatedl y use
t he phrase "tha t your joy may be complete." O u r joy is complete not in getting
but in giving.
T here are so many ways to share joy - with a pan of warm ci nnamon rolls or a
story read to a chjld, with a C<lre package to a student away from home, o r a visit to
a friend. In the words o f Psalms 33:3: "Sing to him a new so ng; play skillfully, and
shout for joy."

Devotion

Tbe Cb1·istirm Lender devotion 1VfiS wl'ittm /~)' Crn·ol (Erdmann) Dnmcb (VU '63), from tbt•
Baltimore, M D cbaptel: Sbe is tbe Librfll)' 1\/anagerfor Baltimore Coull!)' Public Librrny.

Guild Special Award Benefits VU
he Gu ild Special award has
made wishes come true at VU
since 1936. At Convention
2001, G reek Life and Volunteer Programs
was selected as a co-recipient o f th e
Gui ld Special to fund a lecture se ri es
focusing on women's issues. L ectures
o n topics rangi ng from values and selfesteem in sorority life to breast cance r
self-exams att ract from 150 to 200
wome n pe r session.
Overhead projectors were also
purchased with G LLild Special funds in
200 I. Department ofForeign Languages
and Lite rature p rofesso rs, as well as
other de partments teac hing in M eier
Hall, rely frequently on ove rhead projec to rs. "There was a sho rta ge of thi s
tool. \ Ne used to need a checkout an d
reserve syste m," sai d Carole G oss,
Directo r o f the Language Lab.
In 2000, a L ife/ Form Auscultatio n
Tl·ai ner and Smartscope was pu rchased
by the Coll ege o f N ursing through
th e G ui ld Special. T he so ph isticated
learning tool resembles the trunk of a

human body, and simulates brea th and
lung sounds. i\'amed " Donald Trunk"
by stude nts, tl1e Auscu ltation Trainer
is used by prospective students duri ng
ursing Visit Days. T h is G uild gift is
th e College of N ursing's most sophisti cated piece o f equipment.
The C hapel of the Resurrection
received t he award three years ago to
purchase songbooks for the G loria C hristi
Chapel. Worsbip and Pmire, a book of
contemporary music, replaced tattered
photocopies o f hymns. Pastor J oseph
C unni ngham said the G uild 's support
" has been a real b lessing." VU stude nts
use the songbooks during the Celebrate
Eucha rist Service and Candlelight
Vespe rs.
Each G uild c ha pter contributes
$30 annually toward the G uild Special.
In recent yea rs, the award has ranged
from $2000 to $2500. At convention,
Gui ld members vote o n proposals
subm itted by VU depa rt me nts. It is
ano ther way tha t t he G uild supports
the needs at Va lpo.

Committee Chairs
Marketing Coordinator
Marcia Ec krich
1300 Bridle Rd, Webster Groves MO 63119
314-961-5443, maeckrich@cs.com
Bazaar, Auction Contact
Candace Kilpinen
1603 Chicago St, Valparaiso IN 46383
219-531-0234, ckilpinen@hotmail.com
National Project Promotion
Anne Franklin
2750 South Garfield St, Denver CO 80210
303-756-0135, scanfran1 @juno.com
Cookbooks
Kris Krueger
8752 Woodbridge Dr, Greendale WI 53129
414-525-0383, kkrueger@reimanpub.com
Church Relations
Char Kraemer
29950 NE Wilsorwille Hwy, Newberg OR 97132
503-538-2307, kroemer@teleport.com
Alumni/Admissions Liaison
Lanie Steinwart
1754 Iroquois Ct, Valparaiso IN 46385
219-464-1282, lanie.steinwart@valpo.edu
Bylaws
Laura Brothers
1225 Bedfordshire Ct, Nashville TN 37221
615-673-3305, lbrothers@bassberry.com
Historian
Virginia Amling
636 Arlington Ave, Des Plaines IL 60016
847-824-4532, vamling@attbi.com
Parliamentarian
Lynn Bahls
2 Bristol Green, Bourbonnais IL 60914
815-939-0262, lbahls@aol.com
Membership
Reb ecca Otte
1345 Cabrillo Park Dr #R-1
Santa Ana CA 92701
714-542-4286, niamala@aol.com
Public Relations
Eileen Bishop List
971 Pepper Ridge Terr. Boca Raton FL 33486
407-276-8975, bishoplist@aol.com
Nominating
Bev Wick
1033 185th Ave NE, Bellevue WA 98008
425-746-7785, bevwick@aol.com
WI State Unit President
Peg Olson
2537 Chamberlain Ave, Madison WI 53705
608-238-1567, jdfolts@facstatf.wisc.edu
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CHAPTER-TO-CHAPTER
Christine Delooze
Area I Director

Lois Schumann
Area Ill Director

81 Woodridge Trl, Henrietta NY 14467

209 Jordan Dr, West Des Moines lA 50265
515-223-6517, dschum209@aol.com

585-359-1551, chrisd68@aol.com

Spice up chapter meetings by trying the ideas
used in Area I. Chapters have hosted a tureen
style dinner; silent auction; and Pampered Chef
or Watkins parties. One chapter asked a VU
alumna to speak about her work and another
chapter organized a used book sale to tie in with
raising funds for VU's Center for Library and
Information Resources.
In addition to pecans, Area I chapters sold
fruitcakes, Grace Notes greeting cards and
soup mixes.
Area I chapters have also worked to raise
awareness of VU in their hometowns. In February,
members participated in Valpo Sunday by serving
as readers and ushers, arranging for altar flowers,
and using bulletin inserts. Local Lutheran churches
have been encouraged by Area I Guild members
to forward current confirm and lists to VU.
Special events in Area I chapters include
a special anniversary dinner meeting and a
fundraising "tea" where chapter members sell
seats to a table and provide desserts.

Natalie Richard
Area II Director
512 W Belden #3E, Chicago IL 60614
773-525-2519, nsrichard@earthlink.net

Area II chapters have recovered from the many
holiday celebrations, including Chicago NW
Suburban chapter's annual cookie exchange and
Geise man Memorial's potluck and gift exchange.
The Glenbrook chapter packed nearly 500 survival
kits and attended VU's Christmas Concert in Chicago.
The number three is key for the Rockford
chapter. Three families have three Valpo grads or
current students: Pat Atwood and her two daughters are grads; Mary Lou Steele's two daughters
are grads and her son is a junior; and Sandy
Hallman and her husband are grads and their son
is a freshman. Last month, Rockford elected new
officers at their annual Guild cookbook potluck.
At their winter meeting, Quad City chapter
members enjoyed a presentation on Germany
by member, Sieglinde Paulsen, a native German.
In addition to selling pecans and Creative
Communication cards, the chapter was successful with the Scrip program - raising $280 to
support Valpo.
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So far this year, the Spokane chapter has
celebrated Valpo Sunday and enjoyed a women's
retreat led by the chapter's newest Guild member,
Marlys Cartwright. This spring the chapter will have
a Pampered Chef party and join other Northwest
Guild chapters for a Guild retreat in Oregon.
In March, the San Diego chapter had its
annual St. Patrick's Day gathering. This year they
had soup and salad and gathered items to send
to the two students from the San Diego area as
well as the election of officers.

Kathy Brodin
Area V Director
The St. Louis chapter had its annual Advent
Vespers where a skit by Jody Wallace on how to
get ready for Christmas was presented. The New
Mexico chapter celebrated the holidays with a
wine and cheese party at the home of Mari
Johnson Hahn.
In January, the Kansas City chapter enjoyed
a luncheon at the home of Nita Runge. The VUUniversity of Kansas basketball game was attended by the chapter. The game was exciting, even
though Valpo did not win!
Looking to spring, the Lincoln chapter, which
has an equal number of members from Seward
and Lincoln, will meet over lunch at a restaurant
overlooking a lake.
The menu for the Des Moines chapter's
spring salad luncheon was chosen at a January
tasting. A style show took place at the March
luncheon. The event strengthened members'
bonds of friendship.
The St. Paul chapter will host its traditional
luncheon in May. The three Twin Cities chapters
of St. Paul, Land of Lakes, and Minneapolis
plan to hold a summer gathering.

Judy Michaels
Area IV Director
757 Tunbridge Rd, Danville CA 94526
925-820-5414, edju@ivillage.com

Area IV chapters are actively supporting the VU
Guild's mission in their communities. The Diablo
Valley chapter has great results selling
Entertainment Books and participating in Zany
Brainy fundraisers. Members will celebrate the
chapter's 20th anniversary this year.
The Orange County chapter was also successful in working with Zany Brainy for its "Shop
Night Fundraiser." During a Super Bowl party and
meeting they supported Orange Co. Valpo students
by packing homemade cookies during half time.

6735 Cedar St, Wauwatosa WI 53213
414-258-0274, brodins@worldnet.an.net

Celebrating, planning and growing are the
themes of the spring months in Wisconsin chapters. The Merrill and Sheboygan chapters celebrated Valpo Sunday with traditional activities and
events including Merrill's VU display booths set
up at area churches and Sheboygan's annual
Valpo Sunday brunch at the Sheboygan Yacht
Club for all Valpo friends.

Milwaukee Suburban and Racine chapter
members will package special treats forVU students to be delivered during spring semester.
Milwaukee Suburban's annual spring basket
luncheon takes place on April 13 - two weeks
before the Covered Bridge and Milwaukee
Golden Gems chapters co-host the state unit
meeting at First Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Cedarburg. This meeting offers Wisconsin chapter
opportunities for chapter sharing, campus updates
and a worship service.
Membership recruitment is encouraging chapters to reach out and share information about the
Guild. Four prospective members are attending
Racine chapter events, the Golden Gems chapter
has two new and six prospective members and
the Milwaukee Suburban chapter welcomed the
new year along with seven new members.
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Kristine Fox
Area VI Director
7886 Canyon Ridge Ct SE, Ada Ml 49301
616-682-0671 , jklsafox@earthlink.net

Over 100 members attended the Detroit chapter's
annual Christmas Tea at Historic Trinity Lutheran
Church. The program included a short Advent
service and music by Lutheran High School East's
Chorale along with a cookie sale and tea sandwiches. The chapter welcomed four new members
this fall. Planning is underway for the annual spring
fashion show and luncheon. Nearby, the Detroit
Suburban West chapter was successful with
nut and dried fruit sales. Profits doubled through
AAL matching funds. In March, the chapter had
a luncheon meeting.
Rochester, Ml chapter members attended the
Valpo vs. Oakland basketball game and reception.
Congratulations to chapter president Mary Burrell
who recently had a baby.
The Battle Creek chapter stays busy with
cutlery and pecan sales, dinner at Cornwall's
Turkey Farm restaurant, a Christmas tea, and a
Valpo Sunday brunch.
Fun and fellowship was enjoyed at the
Saginaw chapter's Christmas luncheon with a
musical program by the Recyclables. Guild members
and registered dietitians Bonnie Johnson and
Sally Faubel presented "What's New in Nutrition
and Health?" at the March meeting.

Rebecca Struven
Area Vff Director
PO Box 1337, Valparaiso IN 46384
219-531-1491 , struven@netnitco.net

March is busy for the Kentuckiana chapter. They
helped house the University Chorale tour that performed at Our Savior Lutheran. The chapter's
fourth annual weeklong book fair coordinates with
the theme of the Guild's national "We See Clearly"
campaign. On the last day of the fair, chapter
members meet at the bookstore to shop and celebrate at a lunch meeting. The chapter also plans
to fit in a Pampered Chef party this spring.
At the Hammond chapter's spring meeting,
members will discuss a chapter membership
campaign and will plan their annual May potluck.
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The Mishawaka-South Bend chapter invited
Julie Thomas to its March brunch meeting and
will host an April luncheon. President Alan Harre
preached at Redeemer Lutheran Church in South
Bend as part of a Valpo Sunday celebration.
The Valparaiso chapter had a fun and successful Pampered Chef party with over $800 in
sales. Four AAL branches matched funds raised
through the football stand project. Carsten
Falkenberg, from Lutheran Brotherhood, spoke at
the March meeting.

Louise Lauher
Area IX Director
368 Sylvan Or, Winter Park FL 32789
407-644-3203, lmlauher@prodigy.net

Judy Grove
Area VIII Director
18243 Strongsville Blvd, Strongsville OH 44149
440-243-0621, momgrove4@aol.com

In addition to selling Grace Notes, the Cleveland
chapter had a winter brunch meeting in February.
The members look forward to celebrating the
chapter's 70th anniversary.

The Columbus Capital Bells chapter scheduled a spring workday to start its bazaar project.
Members are also planning a Pampered Chef
party and a summer Guild picnic. To recruit new
members, they will announce meetings in the
local newspaper. Recruitment is also the focus
for the Lorain chapter which will have its annual
playhouse fundraising event in May.
It is a "night out" for the Union County chapter
when they have the Spring Fling! New craft items
are in the works to take to the Guild bazaar.
The Medina chapter will have its annual
flower sale in May. They have three new members
-two moms of current students and a grandma!

SAVE
THE
DATE!

Many Area IX chapters celebrated Valpo Sunday.
The Middle Tennessee chapter sponsored a coffee hour and designated themselves with brown
and gold ribbons. It wasn't a surprise to the
Middle Tennessee that students love cookies. A
tin was returned with a thank you note that said,
"you can fill them again anytime!"
Although the Treasure Coast chapter
observed VU Sunday on February 3, the big event
was a luncheon the following week, when
President Alan Harre and Julie Thomas joined
chapter members.
Two new members, Nancy Soli, mom of a VU
freshman, and Judy Backer!, a transfer from the
St. Louis chapter, have joined the St. Pete chapter.
The Alabama chapter met for dinner and
then enjoyed the musical, "Fosse." Their spring
luncheon is just around the corner.
Many Area IX chapters were fortunate to have
the VU Chorale stop by on the spring 2002 tour.
Atlanta chapter member, Sue Jacob's daughter is
a member of the Chorale.

Gretchen Stoeppelwerth
Four Winds Director
15528 Bradford Rd, Culpeper VA 22701
540-825-6387, stoep@summit.net

Guild Day of Prayer

71 st Annual Guild Convention

Commencement

OJ:
VU Homecoming

Project money and Annual
Questionnaire are due

Homecoming West,
Hilton San Diego Mission Valley

VU c lasses begin

Parent 's Weekend

E:::
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SURVEY RESULTS

Guild Membership Survey
l n 200 I , the Va lpa raiso U niversity G uild su tveycd its members to learn more
about the individuals that make up the VV G uil d. With t his info rmation, the
national Gu ild wi ll better setve G uild mem bers and can an ticipate o·ends by
com pa rin g th e data to past surveys.
Of the 74 5 members who responded, the majority have been me mbe rs
fo r over I 0 years ( I 0- 19 years= 22 .4% an d over 20 years= -1-2.6%). T he
membership survey fo un d th at 3% are in t heir 20s (a modest increase from
the 1996 survey indicating 2.2% in their 20s). Most me mbers respond ing
are between 6 1-70 years o ld and 66.2 % are over ~1ge 5 1.
l ot surprising ly, 42.3% respond ed t hat t hey arc retired and nea rly as
ma ny responded that they are em ployed (27% arc employed full-time). From
the su rveys returned, 59% ind icated that they arc VU alu mn i and 34.6%
have p ursued education beyond a Bachel or's degree.
I n add ition to gathering demographic data, Gui ld members were asked
why they joined t he G uild. Ove r half of the me m bers joined to support VU.
Other rensons frequently indi cated include a ch ild attending VU, or because
they were asked.
I t is also inte resting· to note that tl1c fi ve most po pular inte rest areas
among th e G uild members responding are: Arts c· C rafts, D evotions/Bi ble
Stttdy, Cooking/Cate ring, Event Plann ing and Com mittee Leade rship.
M e mbe rs ma y sti ll return the survey an d new me m bers will be asked
to comple te the survey so th e national office will be aware of new mem ber
in terests.

VU~GmLD
Valparaiso University
Kretzmann Hall
Valparaiso, IN 46383·6493
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Winter 2001 Guild
Bulletin Survey
T hank you to the members who
responded to the survey in the last
Guild Bullcti11. From this sutvey we
dctcm1incd that members read the
cover stoty, \i\lith O ne Voice column
and C ha pter-to-Chapter info m1ation
first. Several women responded that
they read the enti re Guild Bulletin
fro m cover-to-cover. T h;mks!
i\lost respondents indicated tl1at
they would not be more li kely to
attend convention if it were com bined with Homecoming. This
informatio n is va luable as we seck
to increase atte ndance at G uild
conventio n.
T han k you fo r the devoti onal
resou rce suggestions. A bibliogra phy
of recommended devotion books
will be distribu ted at conventio n
in September. Members may con tin ue to submit devotiona l book
recom mcnda tions.
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